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摘  要 







































The new corporate accounting standards has implemented since January 1, 2007. 
After that the income tax accounting method was forced to change to balance sheet 
liability method, which widened the gap between accounting profit and taxable 
income. Compared to the easily manipulated financial accounting profit, the taxable 
income has a relatively small room for manipulation benefit to the fixed and rigid tax 
system. Then I would like to ask if the taxable income can make up to some extent, 
the situation that financial accounting profit is some kind lack of information content? 
Studies abroad show that taxable income has information content and incremental 
information content in the basis of accounting profit, and also many domestic scholars 
do related research from the point of view of accounting - tax differences. However, 
few scholars use directly the taxable income as the starting point. The innovation of 
this paper is exactly the entry point: taxable income. This article use A-share listed 
companies in China as objects, attempts to examine the problem that under the new 
accounting standards, whether the taxable income has information content or 
incremental information content on the basis of the accounting profit. The empirical 
results show that: Based on the research point of view of incremental information 
content, the taxable income could not provide additional explanatory power 
(incremental information content) on the basis of accounting profit, but based on the 
research point of view of relative information content, the taxable income from has a 
certain amount of information content and the information content of taxable income 
differs from different earnings-quality companies. The empirical results show that 
taxable income is kind of value-relevance, to convey decision-useful information to 
investors to a certain extent. In our current capital markets, accounting profit is still 
the most important indicator for information users to evaluate company performance, 
yet the taxable income can act as secondary indicators of performance evaluation. 
Thus we should pay attention to standardize the management of the taxable income in 
publicly disclosed information management, and to further improve the disclosure of 
the taxable income. The significance of this study is to deepen the extent of the 
information content of accounting information for domestic theoretical research while 
it provides a new perspective theoretically, and to provide a new entry point for the 
listed companies' information disclosure management practically, which means that 
listed companies should disclose the taxable income information. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 











自 Ball 和 Brown（1968）以及 Beaver（1968）的开创性研究以来，西方关
于会计数据的信息含量研究已经比较完善，前期的研究主要集中在会计损益、现
金流量等会计数据的信息含量研究上（Magee，1975；Patell 和 Kap1an，1977；


























新会计准则下应税损益的信息含量研究——基于 2007-2010 我国 A 股上市公司的经验证据 
2 
务会计的分离始于 1994 年《企业所得税会计处理的暂行规定》，在此之前的计划

























































统治地位。直到 1968 年《会计研究》（Journal of Accounting Research）上发
表的两篇文章：Ball 和 Brown 的《会计损益数据的经验评价》（An empirical 
evaluation of accounting income numbers）以及 Beaver 的《年度损益报告的









                                                        
①William· H· Beaver. Financial reporting :an accounting revolution. [M]. Prentice Hall, 1998. 
②数据收集是从 1946 年开始的，但由于在估计收入的回归方程时至少要有 10 个观察值，实际分析年份却










































究的股价变动也只是基于会计损益变动的符号，与 Ball 和 Brown（1968）的研
                                                        
①Beaver 把公告期间定义为公告日的前后 17 周（公告前 8周和后 8周），盈余公告周则为公告日所属当周，










































于是建立剩余收益模型（Residual Income Valuation Model）来描述股票价格
                                                        





































益的相关性要弱得多。Beaver 和 Duke（1972）在 Ball 和 Brown（1968）基础上
进行了改进，采用“净盈利+折旧+摊销+递延收益”作为现金流量的近似值来进




                                                        
①Ohlson（1995）模型中的股票价格与净资产、剩余收益的关系表示为： ，其
中 P代表每股票价格，BV 代表净资产，RES 代表剩余收益， 是残差项。 
②Collins 等（1997）模型： ，其中 P代表每股票价格，EPS 代表每股收益，
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